
Jesus has set us free !

Hello Friend,

If you have wondered where Mark Serviss is, I'm in Romania for more than a month. With me is my

mentee, Boyuen Lou. He is a former Hollywood actor of thirty years who worked with the likes of Chris

Hemsworth and Chuck Norris. This trip has been so good because he’s experienced the supernatural

power of God. Much prayer has been made over him and clarity is coming to his life. He tried to commit

suicide a year ago, but he has come a long way in his total healing. Highlights of the trip so far include:

Bible school graduations, church meetings and seminars, personal ministry, and planning meetings to

increase goods and aid to displaced Ukrainians. We hoped this trip would include Ukraine but it looks

like that will be later in the year. I want to spend time there ministering to soldiers, veterans, their

families and also churches. We got the news that a Ukrainian pastor friend was at a hardware store, it

was demolished by a rocket, but he escaped by stepping over dead bodies. God is a protective

covering over our friends because they believe Psalm 91 every day.

Also, I look forward to spending time with Kids Club in Suceag, Romania. We love children's ministry

and the impact it’s making to win the precious children to the Lord. You change a nation by investing

in the youth.

Thank you for investing in this ministry which is preaching the gospel and going through every open

door.

We hope your summer is great and full of rest, fun, family, and ministry opportunities. God is so good

to us and worthy of our praise!

GOing for the Gospel,

Mark & Julie Serviss

Happy Independence Day!
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servissmissions.org
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